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1'~e FU T URE LINDENW'OOD
By Dr. John L. Roemer.
'l'hc ctlitor of the bull('tin lwfor!' goiu;.: to prc>ss hns T('lftll'Rll'd t hl• T'n•sioll'nt
11( the ('olll'gl' to suy a fl'W words :i bout
I h<' futlll'l' l,intl1•nwoool. 'l'hl' rN1uc~t is
11oubt lcNs iuspirc,I bJ• the n11111ifi1•cnt gifts.
thnl h:tvl' bl'<'II rN·entlv ,uMl•d to the l'll·
dowm('nt fuud whi1·h plnel'~ LindL•uwoo<I
in tht• fol'(' rnnk of (•Olll•g(•~ for WOllll'll in
the grl':tl S011thw1•ht aN to fiuaucinl
st l'C'ngt h. ft is promptNl \'<'TY likely by
lhC' ndvnnec of lht• eurri1·11l11111 to a four
yt•nr eoursl'. rt also rn:1y hC' prompll•d h,\'
lhl' unpn•c1•1knt1•tl npplicatiou~ ror n1!111iR•
~i1rn for Sl'Vl'rnl \'NITS in ad\':lll~C- Whitt·
l'\"('r tlw mot iv<'· prompting the rrqu<'~I ii
is alw:1.1·s II plcnsurt' lo writt• ohont n
suh,it•<·t so tlL•ur to the lwart of om• who
lwl il'l'l'.~ in and IO\'l'S t hr work to which
he h:1s l>C'C'II ca lll'd.
0

'l'IH• futnni l,i111lc11wood ,lalcs batk lo
the foundl'rg nf the Co lll'gc. Lin<lt•11wootl
C'ollt'j!<' wus well horu. Shl' i~ pro11tl of
hl•r part'nts. Wh,•11 i\ ln,jor C:rorgl• C'. SiblL•y :111d hiM wifr, ;\lar_,. l~asto11 Sibley ,lc<•idl',l I hnl I hl' ~•oung \\"0111<!11 or t hll I h<'ll
~p::trRrl.i· sett IC'll Sout 111,·('~t ><hould h:wt• an
ingtit ution for I heir "higlin Nhu·nt ion''
lht•i· took not only <•ounRl'I with l':H'h other
lrnt" with lhl• thione of Gu1l. 'l'h<•v wt'rc
found 11111<·h in 1narcr over thl' mat'tcr nn,l
nlthc>11gh tlw way Sl't•111t•1l dark and forcbo.1ing they hl'lil!l'tHI in the hen vrn•sl'nt rnos•
sngc to "l'tlrr.v (111." Sinc·r 1828 wh<'n
f he• srhool was fou111lccl Li ndr11 wood ha.s
1110\·e,l along th<' lines of lht• high itlN1ls
NC't for it. When m:,tcrinl 11w:111s gn•w h•ss
somt• w•nrrou~ hc1H'fndors wt•rr rniNl'II up
aml the 11at11<'S of Riclgl·ll'_I', Wutsou nn,I
rc<•tt11lh• ('ol. nnd ::.rrs. ,Jnmcs Gav fiutlrr, wcr<' joi nr<I i11 I hr noble nni°hi t ions
of th!' foull(lC'rs. C'ol. Butler wns wont
to sn_v-" .\ Collc•g!' with ~u<·h :in :in<·C'st,·y wns not horn lo ,tic,'' 111111 he consc'<•1·:ited himsC"lf an<I his wl'nlth to h1•lp
mnkc Lilllfonwood what ii wa~ intc,ull'd
to bc>.
l•'rom the nobl<' pnst WC' c-:in proj!'ct onrs<'ll"cs into th!' future anil forN•:1gt that
the future Lindc•nwoo,1 will h1• n 1·olll'!!l'
with nn opportnnit~•- Tlw npport1111ity
for sPrl°ic<' pron1pll'd the purpos1• of ils
foun<IC'ts llllfl later nssocialf.'s. Tn th<'
_1·Nars lhnt havC" pass!'1l the 11pportunitic•s
hnvl• constanll_v t>nla rgcd. Sitnalt•d as is
the <•olll'gc in tlw very cc•11tc•r of tho
Country 's population, nl'ur lo till' J!rcal
citil's of tht• Southwest, it nffonls nn unpnrnlll'd a,1'·1111lag-<' for training young
wo111e11 for lt•ndership and ust'fuluess . •\s
a dist incl i\•e rollcgc for young womt•n it

is supplying the !!rent nerd of the prcsc•nt tin.,•.
'l'hc senet of (4indt•11wot11l 's past is that
it has alwa,vs had an ohj,•cti,·l' :tnil addr('sse,1 ilsC'lf to tlw n•alization of the
object. With enla rg1•tl 11dv:t11lll!,(l'S it will
fill a :,:rcnt('r pl:1c<' amcmg the colll'g"l'R for
wona•n in th,• land. Stanolnnls of l•1lu1'ntio11 hav1• alwuvs h<'l'II ohst•r1·c•1I. 'l'hc
co111·st• of studv iu1s :11',a1•s ht·t•n nrrungt•d
\\ilh the• ohjt'ttin• of n~l only 111aki111r u
good w1J111:u1 1,ut making ht•r go111I for
soml.'thi ng. \Vom:rn ·~ ~pht•rt• has grc:itly
t•nhtrgl'•I in tht•~C' 1ln,,·s n1ul th<· splwn•s
of usl'fnlnc•ss illt'Tl'lll<t'd in t'l'l'r,v dirt•t·l ion.
" '<• clo not purpusc- tlw atlc-mpl to tlo :1
little of t•1·Prything :11111 nothiuir in partit ulnr. Our wholl' ai111 is to c-oueontr:itr
upon what Wl' nn• ,loini 1111<1 n<·<·orilin,:r lo
our possihililiC's to d1•1·elop wt•II roumled
li\'es capnhlt' ot' doing st1111(• Jl!lrlicular
thinis whiL·h :ire• worth whil(•.
Li11ilt•11woocl hus nlwa1·s hC<'Jt kuown for
tlH' r<•ligious fnilh or" its fou11,lrrs n,ul
lwn!'foC'lors. \\'l' shou ltl foil in our pn,phr<·v if II'<' 11i1l not s!'c in the fut111·0 a l,i11<l<:11woocl thnl stoorl for n rC'ligious fnith
t hn t "llM nq high n~ the h1•:t vons. that
rt·1l<'hl'II tlown lo c•arl h and waq ,1q hroad
ns tlw grrnt foun,lt·r of tht• ('hri~ti:rn religion. We makr no 11pologi<'s for being
rootl'CI :anti grounded in tlw faith thnl
,ll•su• Christ is the 81111 of ll1e lil'ing God.
,vhilc• rrcshytl'ri:111 in 111u1rngc•11wnt, 11011iwdarian in a<lmiRsion of Rl111lt>nls, IVl' nrc
huiloling 011 thl• fir111 fountlnt ion o( Goa's
\\'or<I whit·h is ma,te purl of onr t•ourses
of st udr.
'l'hl' future Lin,l!'nwoo<l will hC' kuown
h.v th,• protlu('[ ii turns out. 'l'hl' huniln•ds of sl1Hll'11ts who h:11·1• hnnon.'cl tlll'ir
:1l111n m:Llrr with noh!C' and usl'ful livt•s roflC'1•t th<' glor.i• ()(' tht' past. 'J'hl' future
l,indt•111wwcl will :11Jd to th<' grc•nl list of
iht• writ prc•pnretl WOlll('II of this \·nuutry
for pr,sit io11s of lrad,•rsllip in the· home•, in
s0<·iot}·, i11 bu~in<'SS :11111 pnliti<•s.
I eannot <•lost' t h,•st• ,rnrds of prophl'<'Y
without n word to lht' "gi1·ls of _vcsl1•rda_l''' and tlw gi rls now in M>u1·sc, nf stu,l_1·.
'l'lw future Lindt•11wo1ul is i11 vour hnnds.
Your lives of eo11~,•nntio11 i11 honoring
the 11111111• of th<' ('nllogr of ,v<>ttr ('l,oi<·C
which ha~ I ri<•tl In fl(' of ~nvi(•r to 1·011
in your <·ulturnl, moral nnd religious ·,It'·
v<·lopment will ,nnk<' the fut111(' Li11tli-11
wood 011(' that will lw known anti son~ht
as th<' high(',! nnd hes! s1•hool for ~•nun/.(
\\ OlllPll not 01111- in thL' Soutbw(•st liut
throughout tho ;,-orltl.
•
0

LINDENWOOD DEAN
APPOIN TMENT

GETS

Mies Lucinda. D. Templin is N amed as
N ational College Adviser.
'fho appoint rut>nt of nat ionnl ,·ollcgintc
nd\'is,•r in thf.' National l•'c,1.-ration of Colh•i:1• Women ll::18 just bl'l'll h,•,towc,1 upon
).!is~ L111·inda U. 'l'cmpli11. dean of' Lin ◄ ll'II·
wood Uol11•gc. Thi.' l•'"'d,•ration of Uoll1•go
\Von1t•11 "·a, formed in a ,·un,·cnliun at
Chicrtj!U, Xo,·!'nrlwr 19-23, :111.J ;\lrs. Kini!•
man ~lill1•r of N1•w Yori< Citv was elected
pn•sillt•n l.
•
,\bi,ut one l111111lr<'<I :111<1 t \\"Clll)'•fh·c
,kk1c;a t c~, n•prc~t•11t ing man)" coll<.'gc~ of
I Ill' ..c1u111 rr, 11tnd1• up th1• tun vent ion, in·
~hHlinl{ n1:111r prnfrssional un<l busin1•ss
WOIIH'II of hil,(h r:1111<.
'l'h<' ohjcd of I Ill' fetlrrnt ion is Io k1•1'p
in totH·h \\'it Jr ,·oll t•g~ women, hoth gradn n!"s :lllcl tlrost• \\'ho have ntt,•n,11.',I collel{o
for onlv n 1•t•o1· or two. ~inetv fin• thousn 1111 (•ollt•gt• wom<'n arc reprcs,;11 t t•d in the
ft>ileration.
1liss 'l'••mplin 's nppointnrcnt is cspr,·ially in ihl' int<•rcst of ,•01•ationrll !{llitluncc
for the .1·111111!{ girl seeking to train ht•rs1•lf for sonrt• pnrtinrlnr (•nlli11g.
Tlwre will ht' fl stn tr chainn:lll iu eal'it
"' alt', rrom whom :my i:-irl ..:tn ohtn in in fnrnrnt ion (•0m•,•rni11g ,·oll('l,!l'S nnd schools,
profossio11:1l or oth,•rwis1•, within the stt1te.
Tht> nntio11al advi~er is to ~o-unlinnt<' tho
various stall' thairm1'11, most of whom aro
st ill lo bC' nppoint,,,I.
~liss T1•111pli11, from sevrrul s11111mers'
oxp(•ri1•1H·1• i II t ht> st u•l.v of \'Ol•nt io11al
gnidnncr nt 11:in·:11',I Univt•rsi!y, has
hrl'n lift C'd for h1•r work. It \\'ill not in•
volvcs lwr <ll'Jl:LrturP from Li11,l1•11woo,I.
- St. Louis Glohr•D(•mocrat, Dec. 10.

THl: NEW BUILDING.
.\ri·hitet•ts Lrll('aumr and Kl!'in huvo
1•0111plt•tcil thuir drawings for thr 111..'W
building "·hith will be ,Jevotrd to n,hnin•
i~t rn ti vc :111◄1 r,lr11·:1 t ionnl pm poses. The
huildinl{ will r,11•(' ()II W:tlROll ~tl'C'PI :111<1
th,• (•am pus, t•l1•gnnt c>nt ran(•t•s heing provided for ,•:11·h llJIJlrOa ◄•h. J n lt•ng-th it
will lw 168 fret a111l the dc•pth of its
winj!'A 104 ft•Pt. 'l'he l.'stimntr1l cost will
ho ov(•r $300,000. 'l'hr ◄•nmpns si,Jr of
th1• building will r('SC'mhlr th,• mng-11ilit·C'nt
Fou11tlt>rs Bnil,Jing of \VpJlesl1•y. l II ntl,lilion to th1• a,tmi11istrat i,·c• olTi<•t•s nnd
<·lass rnoms tho Lihrar,v will b,, plnct>il in
onr wing arul thC' 1111ditoriu111 in thr oppo~itl' wing ot' lhl' structun•. 'fhc• Bonni
nf Dirl'l'lors iii rrt'C'fing this huil,Jini:t have
111·0, idr<l 0111· of thr 1110,t ,·ompktc ,·ln,isicnl hnll8 i11 the country.

CHOIR CHRI STMAS SERVICE.
'.l'h1• collrgc choir, u111lcr tho dirt•etiou
of )liss lh,tch, co111luctcil :t Uhristmas
song st•n·ic,• 011 Dcn•mbcr 14 1 which was
lwantifu l in tlw choict• o( numbers and in
tlu•ir pres1•nt:tlicm. 'l'he following progrnru wn~ gh·cn:

PART I
Org:111 SolosUhristmas Pnstoralc .. Somucl de Lunge
'l'hc Shcphenls ................. Salome
:.JJ8$ 11.\'l'UH
l'ro('(•ssionn I JI v11111 7 3
'• .\dc11tc Pidl'lcs ''
Ant lll'lllS'' .\ ng-lds l•'rorn 'l'he lknlrns or
Glory'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bliss
"The i\11grl's So11g•· ...•...... Gou11od
Solo.' 0 Litt IC' Town of B ethll'h,•111 " .. Bently
111$~ l'ACLJNJ:; DOERR
If\'11111$·, 'E,ilc•ut Xight ''
•·Joy 'l'o 'l'lw World''- 7 1
Uhrist mns Cnrols" Thl' J.'ir~t Nowell'' ....... Tr11ditio1111l
"(Jori Hl'st You .\Jerry Clcntlc•mcn '' .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 'l'ra,lit ion al
Organ Solo")Jarchc cJ,,~ Rois )lng<'s" ..... Dubois
MISS Hi\'l'Ull

l' A l~'J' II
Hi•mnK- 76 76
·.,Jt l'll111l' Ll]!Oll II 1 1itlnighl (')car"

"0 Littl1• 'L'own of Bcthl,•hcm"
Chl'istuuts {'arols" Goo<! King W<•IIC•l'lns " ... .'l'ruditional
"'J'hc l l oll.v a11<1 Tht> f\•)•"
Solo--Chri~tmas l'nrol
'' 0 Lovl•ly S:wred St,ihlo' ' ....
................. Br:1l1111s•Barues
1lJSS OARN1'~T l<lNSL EY
}'n:nch Cnrols" Oood N11ighbor$ All" ...... .
............ Pirst Not:ition 1700
'' SIH1phC'ril8, Lt•a ,,,, Your Plock~
Bohi1Hl'' •...•. Mich~I Eyml•iu 1 786

Anthems" A C'ratllc Soni:r of The 13JC'Sse◄I
Virgin'' ...............•. Barn by
Violin OhligatoM rss OP.\L i\l('!JJ,;}:N,\N
"Whih• Sh<•pheril11 Wu.tched '!'heir
Plot'ks" ................... Bliss
Ro1•('~8io1111l Tlymu 7 4
·' 1111 rk; 'l'ht; II C'ra lei ,\ ng<'IS sing"
l'o~tlu!l~r;111<1 Uhoir in D ...... Spence
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THE NEW YEAR.

By Lenore Anthony.
Th,• l!'in111 \ ult- log foll, 111':trl.
Tl... ,·:111,,r..,t ,,0,1,,.,, "l'nrk r11,l 1I~
II hn1111• 11 ,111111•·•• to 111., 111 nrl
'J'o k 110\\ I ht• \'t.)n r r,co ~uuu rnupret dh•.
J\11,I .n•t, Jll'rt·ii:1111·1', tlw l'\1•\\ \'1•:ir holds
Sunu• ur,·alt·r hou11 t h1111 nil 1111' n·,t !
\\'i1h t'11i1h rt·rw\H••I. tl11· "II' nnfnl1I,
To \\ illi11J,t r. 0,•t-it~ pits 1111.1,(lll'SSl'II.
1111\\ \\1·11 it i, ,, •• ••1111•111t knm\
Th,• •·n,I th,• futuri• hnl,I• Ii, lor,\\',, ...,,,..,, ,,1111"1 lwn th,· l\lrt·nirth tn J?O
Ht,vu11tl ou,• pit. t,1 morl• :uul tnor,•
W,1h J'uith ~1111r!'1111·, '"' 11n• ••011tc•11I
Tu rlfml, tlu• 1rin·11 hit of ,,n,·
.\ n,I lllk•· •·n•·h •Inv a~ it i• "1'111
With s1111,hlnt> hri~ht or hr1111,li11i: uruy.
Ro (Hlti morp .,•po r n w,~h•u11111 -.ch't1
'!'lo, 111•,t rhat Iii•., within ,·our l11·11rt t··ur "it h 1t t•unu·~ 11t•,, 1,0\\ •·r to lh·t•
A l11•tt••r lif,~ :i unltl••r p:trl !
.\Ii"• J.1•11or•• .\11tl11111v. n fnrm••r l.ir11lrn•
,,•nod 1il1t1l1•nt. i, rut\\: iu 1•11:trt!t" n( tbr
'<tor., 11•lli1111 •l••part1111•11t nn,t t1•n l11·, in
1111• ,lt•pnrl nll'nt of ••,rpr,,,.,;1111 in tlw 1--:tn•
i,n, C'il.'" ('on«l•n·ntor.,· of \111'<i••·

MISS ALICE LOONAM.
'.\li"1l \li1'1 Lonnnm or St t 'hnrl,•~. who
hn, h,·,•n nppointt-,1 :1'< .....·•·•·••nr 111 '.\fi"•
;'1,°,•lli•• ('uMtir <'hil,I, n, nur 1• 11t l.in,lt•n
wmul, lu i.:nn ht>r Ill'\\ ,tut i••• 1111 l>•·•·•·mlwr
I. ;\Ii,.. 1,oonnm r.••·••i\'1•11 h1•r t rrdninl( in
the• \ll••gl11•n.,· C.1°11 .. rnl ll o•pitnl iu l'i11"·
h11ru. J•,•1111., nn,t :tfll'r llni•l1111g h,•r thn•t·
.,·1•11r l'Ollr~••, ~hr llllri<•••I fnr II ti1111• in 1111'
1'••1111..,·h nnin Ho!4pitnl. th•· oldt•~t ho.. pit:il
in tlti• r1111111ry. ~•or th•• l11•1 f••w y1•3,.. t11• hn• h••••n •·n1tnir1·•I in in~, i1111 iunnl :11111
prin1t;• llllrMinjf in Rt. l,011i•; durinir till'
1'.':lr ,Jt,• ,luf Re,I C,u..,, honu• nursio:,: nn•l
iu,1 rtll'I ionnl work.

I 020 PRIZE SONG AWARDED.

,\Ii•~ \ 1·111111 1'1t•rc<! nf \••n•hn, \lo .• i~
\\illllt'f .., lht• '"•·nty-fl\l· ,(11l l:1r priz•• for
th•• hr,1 J,in,ll'll\\111111 ,01111 ..... I !119 :!II,
nnur,liuir tu 11.,, 1lt•1·i,i1111 or th,· jn,li:,·•
u1111111111•·•••l .i11~1 lwfttr,• 1h1• 1·hri'<t11111'< \"II
;•111 in11. 'l'h•• ~nllJ.t. "Li11d1•11,,1111d, ' 1'11 'l'hf'I'
\\'•• !-liul(." ,,11, llr,t •uni( nl tl1t• ('hri~t
1111" I 'hum! <'lult 1•0111·•·rt.
~ti.- l'i,•n·•• 1•11111po,l'1l hot h \\ or,111 and
u,u11it·. 'l"lw v,•r,••~ art.• u-c fulto,,s:
II L:n,I, 11\\on,I, ,1,·:ir Lin,l!'ll\\011•1.
Our f't:li!iiP~ ri,,~ ro thPt•.
,\ 1111 \\ lu•n w,• t.•11,·t• t hi, lon·l~· pot,
Th.'· pl,•u,lnr 111• 't•r will lw fur~ut,
Thf 111r11rnr.'· In 11, ,, ill ••lin/l',
Y••:t, nf:.-r thi~ 111 thr<> \\···II 1<it11[.
Thy trulh 1111,I lw:1111.,· 1,:h1· 11, ..t11·••r,
Our hn·u It\' \'1111 Ill' ·••r 111'1'11 r1•11 r,
0 lu, t•h · lto;,u..·, ,lt·ur L 1111lt•1t\\'nnd,
"ru rht••' Wt' "'in;:.
0 t.iu,t,•11,,111111. thy •111i,·k1·11i11i:- rny
l:llw•l~ 011 1111r )'Ill h 1111' ;rl11\\ of ,luy,
Thnu~h lun,r , ..., Wi·nt,· \\D\" \\t• tr,•:l•I,
"" 1•11tl•, "~·p loun, ,;1, ,ln;k,.,•,.• ,lr1·11<l,
Our ,tnr. nttr hnr••·· nur 1:ni,lini;: liithl,
"rh,· fn,·ulty ~hnll kN•p I h1••• hril(ht.
'l'h,- 111iL•ht i• tru•h. th,· truth i• Inn•,
\\",· ,, ; h tlw, hlr--i111.:· from r•hu,·,,,
0 lo\f•I\· hnnw, ,l1•nr l,i11•l1•1m11111l,
'J'n I 111'1' \\"(' NillJ.(,

LIBRARY CLUB.
Tiu• flr,t n11•1 t i111t nf th, J.1l1111ry <'!uh
\\II" lorlol lh"s't'11tlo••r !Ith 111 :\It•~ fi11,l11•,·•1
ruom in ~i•••·oll• Hnll. P inn• (ur iht>
orgnni111ti1111 nf 1111' ("luh \\t•r1• 1li~1•11s~••tl,
1111,I it \\11~ th•c•i,t.•,I th111 1111 ,tnd,•111, in 1hr
('ull,•L'•' Jl1•1,nrlt1H'nt p11r,uine: 1111" rre:n
lnr t\\11 ,.""' l ,ihrnrv C',u1r,•·. n~ nutliur,t
in thl' ('11i11ln,:u,•, sh,;ulol h•• 111••r11h1•rH: thnt
th,• JIIIIJ""•' ~huul,I lop Ill ~11111~· ('11rr1•11t
lmuk, . 1l1111 m••1•t1111-~ ~1111111,1 Ill' 11 ..1.1 nm·••
11 1110111I,.
\fi._ <:nmh••r 1•r11po,1•,l thnt tlit'
('luh h11,·1• n pnl(•• in 1111' \nnmll, nncl tht'
prnpo•11I 111, 1 tlw unn11i111011~ ,·1111•1•111 n(
1111. \1i•• Tt"' n•ley wn• ll('l"'i11t1·•l In ,tu
1l11• J.ill•r.ir~· "'ork for tlu• 1•n1t•·, 1111,I \Ii•<
.\liri11111 l,••11111•,ly thr ,tru,,inl!•·
0

,1i~• l·'in•llt•\" ri•:111 11 r,,,, l,ihr:1r,· .Tok,-~
t·nltt•1 tt•1I fru;u ,·uriot1"C "IOOr<'t',.· J+~r111n
llunl111111 n•pnrl ..,I on th•• 1,if,, ur' .fch••ph
('onr:111 111111 '.\lar~nri•t Tll'lnnol; How••n:i
<:nml11•r 1111 .r11~1•11h TT1•ru•••l11•i1111•r 1111,1 .Jn,•k
J.nn,lnn: \'.-ru !'nrli,t,, 1111 l-l:111111,·l \l1•r1, n
nn,l Unnth Tnrkinirtnn •
1

TIii' \1 1•ml11•r~ for 191!1•19:!0 nr1· \Ji.__
Fin,11,·,. l-l1,011,11r: Ern,11 1 ►11111111111 \'.-r 1
('11rli~l,. 1Cn1111·11:1 (;:uuht•r. \I tr111111 K1·11
tll'd_\', l.11111., i--h:t rp nn,I Olh·I' To,, n•lt>~-.

CHRISTMAS CHORAL CONCERT.

CONANT-HATCH RECITAL.

Th iR \'Pllr 'K ( 'hr isl mns ('(lllrl'rt WllS
gin•n l\fon,ln_v ev,•11i111,t. Jl('(•('lllhC'r 15, \Ill·
drr th!' din•1•tion of 11r. T,t.'O r. l\lifll•r.
Thl• Plnhoratl· pro1,trnm nffcl'{·1l numbers by
t ht• l.i11,h•11 woo,! l 'horal Club, orrhest rn
1,c•lec•t io11s ,lin•d,••I by )fis~ Gray, and assisting- nrtist~, :\In,.-. ,v. Lowc-Sp~·<'r,
ltnrp; 11iss Lm·illl' llat rh, orgnn; 1111,I
11 i~~ f'anlinl' Do,•rr, soprano.
'Plw following prog:rnm was givl'n:
(n) A •rwilit('ht l'ka .......... F'cclt>rlrin
(b) Cra.dh• 80111: •............ ... . Brahms
(~) l:longs 11_,. l\loth!'r •rnu,rht ,\k .. Dvorak
Tl1e Choral Club.
Legl'n•h• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'rhome

'l'h(' f:t~ulty rc1•itnl which Wll:< gi\'CII
Thurs,!n~• l'\'l'lling, Non•mhl'r 18, wa~ one
nf the l)1•st 11111si1·nl en•nts ev1•r gin•11 nt
Li11,IC"t1\\00fl. 1 t wns of uuu~u:ll intcn•sl
hN·nus!' l\liss L11ril1• Hateh, pia11ist1·, nucl
?.!rs. Alic<' Wicln r.,· ('onant, snp1·:1110, th<'
artists of th(• !'\'l'llillg, :11"1' lll'W llll'lllh('rS
of tin• mush• fn,·ulty. 'rhl' progrnn1 wn~
lL n•prl'SClltali\'(' IHI!' of th!' l1ig hl'~t (•111ihr('. :nul :,,!mirnhlv ,lt•monstrnted the
ahilitY of the artists ·iu lh t• vnriouq schools
of r~111positio11 from Srarlotti to Riwhnmninoff.
).liss 11111!-h not 011ly showrcl spl<"ndi,I
fi11gt•r ,lt>xlerity in th1• 111n11r rapid run•
nin1'( pas~I\J.:l'S but nlso n ,u1rprisingly big
,lrnmatie toll<', parti, ulnrly in thr ('hopin
Sountn. ln fnd her inll'rp1·t•tntio11 of this
mastc•rpir,•t• wn~ a ,h•lighl bl·c11rn1t• of I lll'
fin,• musitin11ship 1111d origin:tlily. Ht•r
:'\loskowski nnd St. Sm•ns numh<-rs W<'l"l'
spl<'1Hlitll.,•
don!',
1le111onxl rn ting
hcr
spn rkling 11111) brilliant tr,·hni1111c. l11•r
pln_,·ing was most cffceti,·<' :m,l (•:HIRl'rl h(•r
a11di1•111• t• Ill ,lt•mantl 011 l'Hton•, the C'hopi11
l111p1·ompt11 i11 A flat, whit•h sh,• played i11
a ch•l ightful ni:i1111l'r.
1! rs. <.'1111:1111, who has n soprnno Yoirc
of the purrst typ<', is vrry fort1111ntl' i11
possessiug :111 <'X<•t•pt ionnll~· finr musienl
e11r. 'rhis, togrfhpr with lwr musirinnl~•
qualities, !'lenr 011t111('in tio11, 111:1g1wth· 1wr•
son:ility, nncl stag<' prl•srner, makt•s her
hinging n rrnl dt•light . llt•r ('urn1en nri:1
ns Wl'II l\S hH ,\ mcri1•a11 songs Wl'Tl' lllClSI
bl' tWtif11lly donl', nn,1 this npplie~ nlso lo
tht• Kril•slrr •' Crudh• SonJ:!,'' which she
Imel to r<"pcat. 111 this song pnrticularly,
I hf' pin11issi1110 PffN·ls were l'x1111isitc. ll<'r
most n•nrnrkablt• work was doll(' in th<'
Ru,sin11 group in whil'11 sht• ,li~playcd a
,·ariN,I" of moolls nncl touc 1•olor.
DirN•tor L<'o C'. M illrr ns n1·1•0111p1111iRL
11clrlrd mu(•h to th!' rn.iotmr11l of thr program. i 1r. 11 illl'r is ulw:1ys rl'Cl'iv<'d with
en thusiasm by his nuclil'nl'c nn,I in hia
nrtisti<· n111l · s.vmpnthrtit· a,·1'0111pa11,vi11j!
llJ!llill fll'O\'l'<I himsl'lf a most \'('l'Slltilc
n rt isl.

Mrs. Spyer and Miss Hatch
(n) Ro•t•huds Xon•ll•tlt• ....... ,7,nm~c•nik
(l>) Jlopl' )•:t.•rnnl ............. Zanu!t· nik

Orchestra
Irish hnrp( a ) 1h•lculy
( b ) Killarnl'Y

Mrs. Spyer and Miss Pauline Doerr
(a) Bnfla,!1• ........... ...... Tla~sl'lmans
(h) Ynlsl' ,Ir C'onHrt ......... 1lasRel111:u1s
Mrs. Spycr
A,·<' Mnri<' ........... S('huhert-Wilht>lmy
Miss Gray, Mrs. Spyer, Miss Hatch
(a) 'l'h,• Snow .................... Ellfar
(h) Fly Si11gin){ nirtl Fly .......... J<:lgnr
Lindonwoocl Pri:w S011g, l 919-20,
V<"lmn Pi!'rec
Choral Club
Violin ol>ligatos ............... Miss Gray

Y. W. C. A . OH.RISTMAS SERVICE.

Ko nnd!'nt ,·allw,lrnl rich in trnditious
1.1.1111 1·1·rl'111011t 1·011hl hav(' had a 111i1lt1ight
rnnss morl' impn•ssive i11 its rligniflr,I sim•
plirity than tht• Y. W. r. A. servic•r of
J)rr(•mb1•r I rnl h in t hr 1•ollrg1• C'ltllpl•I,
whi<'h wa~ he:111tifull,,• li!('hh•d hy enn,llrs
in tall hrn~~ holcll•rs. A flrr the pipt•
organ 1n·1•l11d,• h~- i\.l iss ~;rma nunhnm nn,I
11 solo, "l'hnritt," by, ,\liss Sibyl J.l ohr,
thr ,·ested dt0ir fill'cl in ilresR<'ll in white,
enl·h girl 1·,1rryi11g a lighted taper.
Tht• s.n11boli~111. be:111tif11l i11 itslef, he<'lllll<' 11wrc• nppart•ul as the sing!'rs took
thc•ir pint·<'~ upon tlw rostrum u11d sang
'' Sill'nl :'\ iith t,' • prrgnan t with Christ mni.
Bpirit. Tht• stag<' wns unclt'l•oratNI cxrepl
for n t:111 sh:1,lowy ('hristmas t rer hung
with silvt>r tins(•! that sucld1•11ly hN·nml'
,· ivicl with t·olor!'tl !'lc:rtrh- bulbil ond for
n ~ingh• h11g1• howl of 1·ri111so11 nowers.
:M iss Bsther !i:11111d('rs nntl Miss 1\Inrio11
'l'hompso11 also s:inj! solos, 11eeompanicd ht
ifis• Ann Ni1·1•0II~. Aftl'r 1111' Ringing b~•
thr d111ir of" It t':1111,• Upon th1• Midnight
('l,•nr · • nn,I t hr script11rr r<"n<ling b~· Dr.
C'ol,h-r. 1•,11111' nn t•x11nisitc pipr orgnn post •
111<1('1 played by Miss (:ros~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Announcc111c111 is nrn1le of thl' npprooch•
ing mnrriagr of 11iss Nellit• Custis Chiltls
of Ka11s:1s Cit,· Iv Willi:1111 ll cnrv l!nth:t·
wa.v Picr1·t• of l\lr)r()St' lfighl:11uis, l\[nss.
i1 r. l'ien·e is junior mn,itc•r in thr hij?h
s1•hool of l·ommPrt·t• in Hoston.
l\li~s C'hilds. who has lw1•11 11(-nn of Sih•
1t._,. Tlnll :rn,! in 1•h:1rge of thr Li11tl e11wood infirmnry for tht• past fi,l· yN1r~,
r<',i!!lll'!l 011 TI!'c!'111hrr 17. an,l has hrrn
sut·tc<'detl by 11 i~s Loonnm of St. Ch:nlt"s.

.\lr. :uul )I rs. t'h11rh•!1 II. Smith 11111101111,·1•
th1• marri:ig,• of tlwir da11gltt1•r, Cor:t .\I
tlH•n, to .Ja111<•s l,ug1111 1>111111,•II.,· 011 No
v, 111h1•r 28, nt Ogd1•11, l'talt. )Lr. 111ul
:-1 rH, Donm•lly art• lh in!! nt l•'ort l'ullin~,
l'olo.

'rh,• N,•w York ('luh r,•11111st• that nn)'
ror1111•r Limlt.'11\,·11ml ~111<11•111 li\'ing in tht•
1•:ust, who ,Jitl 1101 r1•1·1•iv,• uotit·t.> or I hi11
111t•t•ting, l'011111111ni1·ul1• with lh1• ,•nrn•·
Hf•nnding st•,·n•IUr)' al thl• Cun·going ad
1ln•s'<.

Dr. mul .\[I"". lfo\,..rt Wilson R1•:t nt'
Pl:11 hhurg. :11111011111·1• I h, 11111rri:IJ.!t' of tlu•ir
,111111,(htt•r, llaz,·'. to ('h1n•111•l' Rry:111 {'al,·,,rt, on 01•1·1•111h1•r 3, 111 t hl'ir home. )lrH.
( '11 h 1•rt gr:i.,luutl•d fru111 t Ill' music d,•pnrl
1111•111 of Li11,h•11\\Ut11l in 1918.

LINDENWOOD 'S GOOD WORK
Milll!ouri Educational Institution at
St. Charles Is Alive to
Thrift IPsue.

.\fr.
, il11•,
l,oui:,;
,\I rs.

1111<1 )frH. l,uui!I ll.•\11111")' of H1•ll1•
111., 01111011111•1• th1• hirth of a son,
P . .\h111•y, ,Jr., 1111 :-:on·rnlwr HI.
.\ hn,,,. \\ ns foru1,•rh· )I i'<ll Uut h

~f>UltJll•OlUJl. •

•

THE NEW YORK CLUB.
'rill' first nwN iug nl' th,• 111•wl.v i'orm,•,l
l,i11d1•11w1111,l ('ull1•g1• <'luh of Nt•w Ynrk
1111.J th,• En!lt wn~ ht•ld i11 N1°,,• York ('itv
1111 W1•tl11cst111r, Nu,·1•111h,•r 19th, nl 11;,.
lu11111• of .\frs. ,John ll 1•111111i111{ l•'r,v, form
11 rl.-, ~· iss n1•11rj.fill 'l'i111pki11s, .Xo. 200
\\\•~t 6ith 8tn·1•1. ;,.;,-nrh· n Sl"nn· of
1111 mlwr, :itt,·11,ll'•I.
·
TIii' l"hi1•f h11~i111•~s 111' t lw mcetilll!' w:1,
th,• a,lnption of :t 1·11111,litntion :11111 !ht•
c•hTtiun of p, r111a111.•nt offh.•l•r,. Th1 l,.. m
pornr,v ofTit•er~ t·hos,•n 111 till' i11for111al
~Pt I ogf. t hl~r 1nt l't ing ln!ott sumnH'r \\'Prl•
(•ll•C'!l•tl, with tht• :itltlit inn of a trrns11r1•r1
t lint offi.-t• h:1 vi11g 1111 1•11 flllt>tl prcviouHI,,•
h\· tit,• n'l·nrrli11g sl•c·n•t nr.,·.
'l'h(• offit·1•rs nn• :is follows: l'rt•Hid,•nt,
:\Ir~. William {':1 rt1•r { \ li1•p Kt•lloi:g, '90 l;
\'i•••• l'rt•,itlt•nt, )I r,. L1•wi~ II. Roi:,•rs
Ruth \\'n1lsworlh : 1'r1•n~11r<'r, )[rs. II. \\'.
~t,•llt• ()la_,. \\'ril{ht : R1•1•nr,ling S1•1•r1•
Ill?)', )!ri<. C. I.. 1'hn111i,snn ( l-:111111:1 s·111
<111<ls); Corn•~pnn,linl,( H1•1•rt•lar.,·, .\lrs. Y.
W. 'l':dl,•y (.\lmn .\lnlm•)·).
It \\aq de1•i1 lptf to hultl two 1111•1•ti11gR n
,·1•11r, in N,n•c•ndn•r 1111,l iu April.
A frntur(' uf tht• rn1•1•ti11g w,1q thl' 1•h•1·
lion as ho1111rnrv m1•rnllt'r of Mr~ . .J. \\'.
llnrnur (.\lnr_v ~il,lt•.v Barth•tt), n nii•e~• nf
t h, routuh•r"( of Li1a.h•nwood, ·whl• wn,
pn•st•n t.
.\ ftl'r the hu,in,•s, "'••ion, )Irs. ~•rv
"'n·,,,I ll•n tu lhl• m1•111h1•r~, who spt•nt n;1
1•11,iuynhlt• hour ht•t•nulinu IH'tll•r arq1111i11t
r•I \\ ith tlt,•ir frllcm :1l1111111:w. )[rs. 1-'r,v,
1,ho hns n1·hi1•,·rtl ,liKtinl'!inn ns au nrlist,
h11R n b1•a11tif11l sl111li11, in whi,·h 11r1• dis
pl:t)·l'd son11• of tlw mun• nntnhlt' of hc•r
\\ ork~ niul lll'r hu~hnntl ·~ who nl~o is 1111
ut i!lt.
\l.:\L\ M.\IIHl-:Y 'r.\LLE\", '17.
1

1

1

1

1

C'ornu,t11011,I i11e 81•t.•r,•t:ir,y.

601 We,t J!IOth St., '-t'\\ York City.

'l'h11t c•ollrg<' g-irls huv,• 11 k,•1•11 rC'nlizu•
lion of tlw ,·aim• ol' i11,·1•sl111l•nt of 1<111nll
MUIIIM w:t'< dc•finitl'I,· dis,•lusl',1 I\\· tl11•ir nr
g-nnizntiou of lh ,; wnr sndng-.: so1·il'ti< ,,
0111• in ea~h of lh1• hulls of Lindt nwnml
C'oll.-g,· l•:nsllil"k, .f uhih•t•, :i-.it•,·nlh, Sihlt·y
a 11,I But ll•r.
Th1••t• fin• scwi.•t it••• whi,·h r:rng,, in
1111•111hn'<hip fro111 lib: tu 11ii11•1~· ninl', :HI.'
1111,lt•r tht> g,•1H•r:1I 1lirr1•ti1111 nf l>t•:tn T1•111p
lin, hut t•t1d1 sorid\' hns it~ uwn thrift
i<c•t·rt•llir.,· and is worki11g hurd to outrnnk
th•• othPr soc•il'tit•~ iu II proportionalu
l{rnwl h i11 llll'llllwrRhip.
ft is gr:itifying- to nutc• thnt !ht> total
11nu11111t plt•rl!!t'd in l,i11,lt•11\,·1w,I nlonP, ap•
prox·11111tcly $300 n month i, 1u11 in n few
r11111p11ratin•I)· lnrir,• ph•,lg,·,, I.Jut r:llhe,,r in
th,• 111:lll,\" 25 1·1•111 :1111I r.o t•t•nt suhsl'rip•
tinu,. ,, hi1·h :ir1• 11111,·h mun• l'fft•l•tin• in
spn•111ling th,• goMpl•I of 111•r,1111nl thrift.
'!'ht• ,•xpn•s~t•tl ,1 ish oi' l>r. ,I. L. lfot>1111•r,
Li11d1•11woutl ·s pr,•Nich•nt, wns, 1111 dnnht 1111
inMpirntinu lo th,• girls who h:111 11{nt11•
som1• 111ort• or l1••• vng111• pin ns nlong t h1•s1•
li111..... It wns Or. Hm•1111•r •~ highly ,·alm•cl
,•n op1•r:1ti11n th:tl hr1111ghl nhoul th,• or
"1111i,:1tiun 11f thl'St' ~cll'it•t i1·1< ~o en riv in
th•· ~1•h(lt1I v,•:1r.
•
('Jmrlt•• ('osmo• )lonitor.

·-st.

PHI THETA KAPPA.
l'hi 1'lwtn l(nppn h,•ltl Ifs rt•g11l:1I' 1111•1•!•
iug l)r ..,•mllt'r 9, J!Jl!), 111 th,• ho·n,• of
Mis• Dorrill SI 11111'1,,rg "t ih :\I i•s11s 81111111,..q.!, .\f11t•lll•r nn,I l~11111t1•, hostc>,st•s, ,\11
iut,•rc•stintr report of till' Phi 'rh,•tt\ Knppa
c•1111,·r11t in11 ht'J,l nt t'ul11111hi11 \\:I~ given h,•
tilt' ,l,•h•l,(rllt>~, .\l i'"t'• \\'1•isg,•rh,•r, Whii
rnn r,h n n,l )fn)·fi,,J,1.
.\flt•r lh1• busiul's><, n ,·,•r.v iull'rt'•ting
nnd l11•lpful pr11grn111 \\:IS l[in• n. .\Ii~,
.\t ,wllt•r n•:111 nn nrth•h• 011 "A1.or<'~,•, .\li~ll
ll1111g1• on "f.l<'xh•o'' 111,d 1\l i•s 8turnb1•r1C
011 "('hinn.' · ,\ rtf'r I ht• prol{r:tlll, 11 Ion••
II· snl:td ,,ours!' \lit• •1•n1•,I nft!'r wliith
ir:11111•• ,q•rc• 1•11ju_,·1•tl uutil II l:itt• hnur whl'll
r:irt'\\ ,•II~ \\'('?(' gin•n. ·rtll'r1• \\:IS :I full
111!1•11,l:111,•l• of tht• ('n111ll'il U11<l rt'l;i,k11t

nu·mhl•rs.

OA.MPUS NOTES
CAMPUS NOTES.
Dr. llnzll'lt of tlt•1mrt111l•nt of lfon11111<•,•
•:lllj!llllj!t's Jl'll\"l• a talk nu Hnuth AmNi•·n nt
1111' ••l1t1pt•• l'Xl'r<•i•••• 011 l)t•••t>mlwr 11th;
llr. Jlazl,·11, \I hn 1111.. ,111•111 man,· .v,·ar~ in
that 1•nunlr.", i, \\1•11 :11·,,uainh••l with th,•
n1u1u11•rs u1ul t•u-.;.tcnn!'il of 1ht\ nati\·tt~ uncl
\11111 nhlt• lo tl•ll his n1uli1•111•1• m:iuy iutl'r
t•~till){ thing~.
.
'''l'ht\ pt'oph','' ht' "'aid, '':trt• g,•11t•rnu~,
kiu,I 1111.J l'nUrll-111.- 1111,lt•r nil 1·1111,liliunH.
•rtu•ir 1·11,.,tums nn• jn,t tht> oppnsitl' nf
thus" in our ••onntn·: for i11,t:11w1•, thc•n•
i,i tht• ,::c•nt•••nrnn 1,hu sl't·ak, tir,it 10 th1·
•nol~·. 1111,I \\ lwn :1 1'z-iH1111<•r i, bl'illl! I ri.•cl,
i~ 1:ni•t.1• uni ii prU\ 1•11 i111101·,•11I. • •
Dr. 11:tzlt•tt also ~puk,• or tlw lw:tntifn•
l11nrls1·11JH'H, frrt ih• soil. l11x11rin11t i,:rnwt h
nnd th•• won1l1•rf11I r1•so11r1·1•s of tltt• lnn,I
th1• l11r111•st aml olol1•,1 1:nld mim· in th,•
worltl, tlH' rnnrn••11u-. ,linmon,l n1iill',, nn,l
tit,, \\or••••, j:(n·111t·sl rin•r, the .\111:1zn11.

•w

,\ 11 t•xc•1•llt'nl cli~pln,1· of ,lonwsl it• nrl,
t ht• work of t ht• 111•111lt•111_1" nu,• l'Ollt•){•'
l'lnK•t•• iu nr,•,t11•11nrk, plniu st•winl!, <lrt•HH·
mnking- 11111I nrthit1•1'!11r1•, 1,r,s t•xhihitt-tl in
th,• S1•11i111: ro11111 iu Hihh•~· on l>rt-. 11.
)liss Brown nn•• .\Ii•, (;ill. i11stru1•111r, in
th«• hum,• ,·t•onomi,•s 1lt•pnr1nw11t •1•n·t•1l n➔
h11st1•s.1•, 1111•• w1•rt• ns,i,11•,l •)\· stn,lt•nls in
1h1• 1h•l'nrtrnl'nt • .\ prournm ·or mui~ 1\11!1
1•11,io,1·,,,t 1111<• ll•n was s1•rn,il duri111: IIH'
11rtPrHOOII.
'l'hl' rrunl:1r ll,•1•1•1nh1•r rnrrting of Di,1
n~k11lin11 wns lu•l,l in th,• E1hll':II ion room
1111 ll,·t·,•mlwr 11. \Ji,s .\In ·Lakh,·. h,•n,I
of th,· ,l,••i:irlmt•nl oi' ••••n•·rtlinn, ·1:111·,, a
n•r~- iutl-n•~tin;.: nnd i11,1rul'li\"•' tnlk on
th,• Hmith 'fow(•r hi•t. '.\lt•mlwr• nf tht•
1•h1h ar<': Li•li•• llnrrison, Uuth )layU,•1,1,
M i111•n·n Lt•atl,", !\1:11•·• l!,•,•11, Huth Hai•~
lt111•k, llt•lt•n Bro\111h•1•, :\Inn· ;ol_y1•, Cll:111~"•
;\l11•1•ly, l'ntti ll1•11il1, \lnry ~\rhol(n,t,
('oraht•lh• Row•nu•I. llnroth_l" t,;Jy, llt·h•n
]>,,,·ton, .\Ii.·,· On•,•n11nhl au,• .\hnn
;\lurl'h.1•.
\11~• 811(•1•np1· will lt>l'lllr<' on thl' ;\Inn
lt••~nri mrtho<I· at 1111• ut•xt mN•linj! or
lliil11sk11lio11, whi,·h will ho held 1111 .)111111
ary 14.
'' ('1111h :11111 1',•t th·11111s,'' n 0111• nl'I play
i:in•u ••v tlw Drumal it• .\rt st111•1•11l!t un,•,•r
I ht• ,lir;•,·t ion of \Ii~• lluin 011 llr,•1•111•wr
12, pron•,! to lw 11 1110,t 1'1,•1·er fnn·,•, h11th
in p•ot an,1 in t•lwrnt'lt•rizni ion. Th,• l!.''IH
1111si11111, 11 ht•n• th,· stllj!t• was 1•n•dl'1I, wns
rrnw,l,•d "ith J.i111lp11\\oo,l :11111 St. t'h11rl1•s
l>l'Of'h', :1111• lift,v dollar~ was 1•l1•111Pd hy
th,• 1•111•, \\hi1•h will h,• ust>tl lO\\llril pur
cha~inl,( 11 1u'w t•urtnin.

'l'ht> c·nst wn~ ~ompos('1• or tht• following
girls: Lulu E111ith, i\fil,lr.••I .\l,lt•n, Ninn
r'inriln, .\hnirn Kupka, ,\1!11 Bli~s. ~[:\r~•
Sini:lt•11111, t-:,lit h Do1·k..1:11•••r nn•I Harriet
Oshorn.
\ 1•l1orus nf nl,1 urni,I,. H1•h·n
Bm,lfor,I. liln D1•11n c•,.•••, ••ta Rhl'pp:ir,l,
Lnura ~Ian· Simp,011 nnrl ll1•lt•n Cal,lt·r,
111111 11 not ht•r uf sulTrtt/!t'lf t•s, ,I 1•1111 t>lt e ,\ s
bur~·, Mnri:111•rill• Bow,•rs, 'l'illi,• llnrrison,
,\lil,ln•,l 1•,•r<l111• nutl \'t•rn V1•r11011 ~:1111,(,

'rlw ,·i,•l111 ,. nr St. ('harh•• 111111 St. Lnui~
h:is prou•,l iw morl' hwkini: iu pl:11·1•• of
1•,lm·ntionul "'hit' thnn tht> 1il'ini1,· of
C'nmhri••1-1•• an,I Boston it••·•f. 'l'ht> ~tucly
in 1)1•1111 'rc•111f!lin ·~ soc·io•uµ,I" 1•lnss of thl'
,lqwu,•1•11 t, ,lt,f,•1'1 ivt' a 11,. ,ll'li1111111•11t lypM
l,ns 111•1•11 N11pph•111rntrd h." tripH In the St.
('harlps 1•1111111,1· inlln1111r.'·, th,- l•:mmnus
llom1• ror Epilt•J1ti1••, nn,I 1h1• l11ir11C's hnspitn• in Rt. I.uni•. 1-::wh uf .\Ii•-. Laipplt•';,
dn.._,,,s in hulnu.1· •ms h,•1•11 nfft·rt•1l a trip
to il11• 8h:t\\ •, Gnr,h•us in !-'I. Loni~ :it
\\'11shi11g-t1111 l"11iversit.1• nn,1 1111111y of th,•
~111,k11ls 1•11.io.1·1•,I the 1lispln~·~ of ~hrysan
tlw11111111H 1111d orc•hid8 this wi11tl'r. illis~
Purll'tfil'ld i• plnuninj:( lo tnkt• nil of h1•r
sl111lt•11ls in 1111·t1tu•o1,.')' tu tl11• nrt mus,•11111
in St. Loni• soon aft,•r tht• l'hrislmas huli
,la,·, in nr•lt•r thnt thl'\' 11111_1" ,tu,h Grt•t•k
8r~••ptnr1•.
•
·
Thi' 111P111IH'r~ of lht• Y,•ri:il t•lns~ wrrc
host1•~s1•s lo 1lw rt:is~i•· C'lnh nt th,•ir J>,,
(•l~,11 IH•r 11tti1'f in1,t. Lnt in gu me•~ w,'rt' 1h<•
suurl'l' nf ,•11tc•rtni111111•11t n111l :I pnper on
llH• 111111111,•rs 1111,. ,,u,.tu111-. nf lht• Romnn
pl'opl•· \,rilh-11 hy )•i-.. 11..t,•n C'nltl('r was
n•:111 I,~ .\l a.s l-lnrn .Tnut• 11 in,•mnn.

Thi· nrt "111ili1J has •n•,•n 011,• or th,• lm~irst pl:11•1•• in L inrlt•n\\01111 1luri11A' the• Inst
f('W \\'('(•I<•, for l)lll ""'-" 11111 ,. I It,• r(•gn
lnr d11-.st•s h1•1•11 ht•lil hut ~l iss Li11111'111:111
hu~ al,11 l,1•1•11 A"il"inJ.! n sp,.,•ial S11111r,llly
111nrnini: ,•Ju,, "hi,·h hns •11•1•11 op\'11 to
1•1·l'r.1· J;!'irl iu ,,,,Jwr,• in or,h-r that th,• ,•n
tire• ,11111,•nl l,o,1." might •un·,• nssi~t:11wt·
in n111ki111t nrti•tit· ('hrist11111" A"if1s. 1•,,1,,
phou,• 111ni,ls, ,·:11111." hox,•R, ,focornlt••l
!'11in11, 1•1111tlll' slit·ks, l1111q, Nhurl<.'s, nil
t·loth 11111:s, 11 i1·k1•r trnys 111ul linskl't~. pns
tal C'hristmn, 1•:tr,.,, wno,l 1i•1wk p rintinl!',
un•• 1111111., otlwr lw:iutiful thinl{S h:l\"1'
hr1•11 1w1•1111.1·in1t 1hr 1?irl, • ti1111•s.
.\ lt•t·! nrt• un I h,• SI. t.nuis Symphouy
Or,·h,Hlrn wn~ g-il'<'II h,Y ~liHs C:aint•~ 011
ll1·1·1•111IH•r 4, 11 hi,·h ,•xpl11i11t•1I 1111111y iu
lt•rt•,.tini: lhi111:, to 1l11• hnndr,•il 1111,. morl'
itir•, 111111 an• :tllt-t11li11i,: th1· s_\'mphun~
,•uu,·,•rh in l:>t. Loni, 1his winll'r.

s•..,

,liseusscd the s trnet11rc of the ord,est rn,
told of the four d1oirs into whil'11 it i!I
,1i,·itle1t, nncl 11n111t•tl the instru nll'n ls in
t•o\'11 di\"isiou.
A missionnr,1• se r viee led b.v 1-1 iss Le1111
Allison was gi \'l'll b.v t hC' Y. W. C. A. on
])1•t•rtnhl'r 3. .\11 1.'XC!'llent tnlk <111 111issicmnry work was ~iv<•n hy 1-l iss Port ('r•
tic>ld, who told sc11111•th i11 g of lhc w ork two
Lin dC' nwood girls nrc doing in Ch iua nnJ
Jn,lin.
The first l<'nms for bn.,ketbnll hnvc ht't'II
('110~<'11 hv ~liss P roudf'oot anti ,\Jiss Wingah' ot' • thr ph.v~i1•til rtlucation d('purt llll'nt; gam,·s will lw pl:1_v1•tl i111n1"tli11l<'I.V
urter ('hrist11ms \'avation. J.'oltowing nro
th<' gi rls 1·hos1•11:
l'hrsit·Hl Ed11c11tio11: l~liznlwth 1-;nl mnn,
II Pl <•i, H1u•lil, Rut It W,vlic, Grnce T<ranwr,
nurothr Wclwr, l"lorrnct• n11 rt1..
,\ t:11ic111_v : '.\I a r.1· ~'rt•}·, \' era f, applt•·
m an. ~Inn· Alict• Md"ann, l•'rn nr,·s C:11 rkfon, Blan~ht• llutch l•so11, Sara Jane Jfill((•
111:111.
C'oltege: Lm·ill<' Wingaf<', Zell<• Whit marsh, ,J N1n1•ttl• .\~bur.", l~lilw lll•t h Swui111 1
D<1roth.,· l~I}·, ~larg:11·1•1 Owt•11.
'Phc ph,Y~ical P<h1<·nt ion ,kp:11·t111e 11I gn 1·c
n pnrf,,, for thl' St. ('harles ,·hil,l rc11 who

nrl' Inking HO(• inl dancinj! of l hl' S('lliOl'S
in physi,•al C'd ncn tion 011 DC'cc111bt•r 15, in
t h1• B11tl1•r !Q'111nnsl't1111. 'l'h l• yon ngsl('ra
t•njoyr<I :1 Christmas t rre from whirh gifts
wc•ro (Jl'l'Sl'llll·d lo rach 1-,'l1Cst hy n '' sun••
rnoug-h" S:rnt:i. C'lnus. T hr itrand marrh
followc,I tht' prcse11tntio11 of gift~ :u11l
1hr r('$! of the :1ftcr110011 ,,n~ spe nt in
dancing.

THE MAIL BAG.
117 Twe nt y- thirrl St.,
~;lmhurst, Long Tsla nd .
"M,\' intC'rPSI in Li111!C'11wood has nlwnyll
brt•n kt•l'n, hut ~ince ou r rN·1•11t n•t1C'\\;at
of uc·qunintan<•('s ot' ol,1 Lilult•nwood girl!!
herC" i11 Nl'w Y ork C'it y :111<1 on r Lin tlC't1·
wood Co ll<"ge f'lub has iJl'eJt form <'tl 111y inl t•1·e~t i~ v1•n· 111utft rllin•.
'' M ,. 111r111on· r1•t·all~ the• wonderful innuencc of Dr. knig ht an,I ,\(rs. 1'lcl\£illnn;
thl'1' did so 11111<·h for l,in,lenwood. No
do1iht wlwn th!' great privil<'g<' is mine
lo "isit Lin<ll'11woo,I, I '11 find thc>ir pictures in lh c '' II alt of r:une, ·' for s urely
nil ,rhu h111·1• g-in•u tlwi,· nobl(' live!4 in
s111·h :, wnnderful work :ll't' ph1!'ed wh('re
all 111:1v srt• :11111 n111lt•1·st:111cl tlieir 1•011 11ection whh the npbuittli11g- of Lin1lcnwoo1lan1l _vnn, Dr. Rnrml'r, w ho :11·c carrying on

nrl' t o b e prnise,I for 1 un,le~tnn,l L inden •
wood Ktnnlls at I hl' hl.'nl! of our mid-west·

~ra\ collcgl" :i.' ~
EMMA SI.MONl>H Tl l O111'SON,
1896-97.
1

El Dnr:ulo, J(an~as.
" [ hn ""' t1E'gll'tll•1l I (I I hnnk ,1'011 for I h e
lol'ely l unch eo n that Lintlc nwood g :wc
tht• gi rls back thl•rt•. 11 ditl me so 111tlt'b
good to see dl.'nr iliss Linneman and to
111ert so man)' of the girl~ that wer(' in
s1•hool when J \\'Us thne. I think ,·our
plan pf orga11izi11ir t ht• Li111lenw ot1cl clubs
is 1111 <'Xl·1·lll•nl onl' an,( will !iring irooll r<'•
1111lts. ~ty heart is nlways with <ka l' oltl
Li ncl enwoo<I, :uul I know th at oul' l{n11Mas
Ulu b wi II llC' u sm·!'vss. · •
ELEANOR .\IIC\IAN EWJNG.
Bur,tctt, .Knnsas,
Denr Dr. Rot•nwr:
1 wish to write and thank von fnr thc
lovC'l,I' lt111the•on nnd gootl 1i,i1l' that we
e 11jo,1•t•d i n WiC'hita on No1•e•111bt•r 15. I
w:u1 mor!' th:111 s11rpris1•<1 how many o t,J
Li111ll•nwood girls lht>rl' wer<' iu :11111 nrou nd
Wid1i tn. I sang in ,rnur 1'11nrch iu St.
Lou is twi(•t• with C'ight othe,· girls, w i th
..\Liss Parks as our in~iru,-tor. WI' lrncl
SUI' h :1 lovel1• t im<' :i nil ,·011 ~ho wed u~
I hrouglt ,l'ou r· Ion•!.,· ('}1ur.-i1.
l :1111 811 glncl that _1'011 nre l'Oll ll <'c!Nl
with L inrll'nwood, au,I L. ('. should b.:?
justly proud of its prog r1•ssiv1• pre~ident.
.\1YR:'\A • T l'rll NOHRrF;,
1 !)08-1 0 .

~ew York Cit,\'.
\'C'r.v c·hnrminl! 1.ind,•nwootl
1·in·l1• l11•r<' nn ,I we an• :ill 1•1•rl' fond of
our nlmn 111ntrr. It was sn J.!OOcl of ~•on to
hn\"!' ~I i~s l ,i111w1111111 orgnnii<<' f he t·lnb
hl'rt•. Wt• all wish 11111st hC':l rlil v for the
continuC'd Sll<'<'t•s~ of Li11,lt•1111·00;!. ''
AJ, ~L\ ~IJ\BRE\' T.\LLK\', '17.

" \V,, hnvt'

ll

ENROLL FOR NEXT YEAR.
Sc<"re•tnry of the ('olll'l{t', Ou." f'. Motl t'Y,
is r ngngC'<I in cnroll ini.r ~111,Jrnt~ for the
~e<•on,t St'IIH'Hlt'r of the• prc•~<'nl s1•hool
}'t'llr, whirh hr)!ins F(•hruary 1, an,I fo-r
th(• venr 19 20-21. Onh· n number of
-~f nrle·nlR equal lo t hi' ,•oni'fortnble rapn<'ity
of thl' <lormitoril's will 1,e nl','l'J'll'tl. 'rite
pr!'sl'nf s1•h11ol ,l'<'Rr wr wt•rl' 1·ompelle<l to
t11r11 nway rn on• thnn
:ipplirants.
Th r !irst 1·oml' will 111' st•n,,,J fit·st if thcv
hn ,·r I hi' 11\"i't•ssa r~• rt'<fll i rc•m1•11 t, for n,i.
mis~ion.
Thi• stril'tt'~t oh ~<'n·nn,•e of
1111:1 lifir·n t ions for (Hlmibsion " ill be nd•
hl'r<'<l to.
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